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Cod IorMid iliat l1 siiould gIoz', sare in the Cross of our Lord Jtsus Chirist; by iviomIl t world is Crifcificd to Mt, und 1 10
the %vorid.-Si. Paul, Cul. vi. il.

CALF4DAR. cl!iîistizma x (V crive inuch benefir. from a perusal of

àlAT 18-Sutiday hst after Pentcod-Fmt, of th Nit ihlcuir ;to the coqverci, thé- study DI thera may bc
Trirnty.-V<erpers of the sam d-iv. unulterably 111portant.

21i-.Tuonday- St Hetr Czle3t*or Tcc~d ~ 'hiere is nothinig, for which Converts to one crecd,
2D-Tc's~v StScn ofd Caicifc r. oQur
2i-Wedcsdv-S F i f O~bition CÇisr ofu~ labour so intense)y as the acquisition of a

Christi.Udis 1 C~alholic Spirit. The ' individualismr' in whichl
*3-Feriday-SS. Philip and Jftme~ r.os!~
24i-Sa~urJay- - Fe=t of the Blessed V'îrgin Nlary, under tlic their old Faith indulged thern, clings ta their habits

titie Gi lp of Christians. .of thinking, %ith a dangecrous and, oftentimes, des-
______________________________tructive tunacity. Forgeting that they ha'vc, now,

ORIGI NA&L. a d.vineIy consillii Guidc ; and that, they linve

A TRU CONERT.ahandoncd, as no! of God, the self-sufficizncy of
A TUECONVET.titeir oic& judgmcnt, or ichim, they endeavour ta

Mn.~O!~SS r ~STW.associate the principlcs of indi"*dua.l jud,,me.it, and

SOme tiwelve moaths ago w~e expressed our convic- cherish au! horily togeihecr; and practice error
tien that the Editor of c rownson's Rcvicwv,' wZis Mille professing Truth. II is the resu'.t of uneradi-
progressing fast ta Cathoiiv i asne ncte 1 ua pri> Lt continually aflects flic pre-
lcred the ' one slieep-foId,' and reposes under the dominancy of Grace, dcstroys half the consolations
guardianshiu) qf the 1one shLplierd'-i:aving, afleri of trut, Rclinion, and s1hould bc cc'astantly anti vigo-
twenty ycars of anxious and intelligent enquiry, Sa-J rously combatted.

tisfied his mind, that, elsewvhe.-e, the 1 Hotusehold ofl The benefits of the Cross cannot be expected hy.

Faith' %vas rot tô bc found. Wc congratulatcd b1r. those who recfuse ils humility. The sinrnlicitv
3rowAvson, nt the period of his Buptirn ; we refer IDowhich knc,.s nothing-the himnilityv which presunie's

hiin, now, as an edifying example of the ' Fruits Of nothing-the confidence which requi-es'nothi--
the IoIySpirt.'unless tlmat te churclt icaches a doctrine or obscri es

In -Browns0n's Review' for April, we find a brief, a practice-are truc Catholicity andi the inheritance
but tenderly, bcautifui, and affecting reply to somne of true Cathol*lc souls. Dy these the giarit becomes
re:mtrks of -a Catholic Periodical, iwhich had praiset wcai-the sage beconies a child.-the Philosopher a
andi misunderstood the Editor of the former. We Focl-the ndmireti of a %çhole continent. becomes
ivere se much struck with One Or twOzPOssnges, that the last of mca-' knowing nothing that be namy
'vo immediately deterniined Io publishi theni for th~e 1know all,' gloryiago in nothing but the ' Cross of Dur

redificatjon of the rendurs of the 1 Cross.' Every Lordl Jesus Christ'1 the fulncss of his future rewatd'

lum
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Ia making use of this language, Mr Brownson-
should lieever rend these remarks-will not imagine
that w~e have adopted the tono which, ho deprecates
in our contemporary. Wlhen wce sppak, of Mr
Broivnson's abilities, wvc speak of the gis of ano-
t/rer !o hitn, rcmarkable for their number, lu be
sure-but, oh, how remarkable for the decp, deep
responsibility wvhich attaches to îbicir exercise.

Referring Io the article on lrimself, of wvhich ive
spolie abovo, this truly Catholie wvritcr says

Il The article is writlen withoability, but ig quito
too eulogistic, and spealçs of ourselvos in îerms
quite beyond our descrts. But it is not of this ive
wvzsh to speak. Most men are willing 10 swallow ail
tue praise they can gel. Yet Catholic writers, ivho
may be presui-ned to believe and to L-now that the
greatest enemies to our progress towards Chrisfian
perfection are-prie -and vain glory, oucylt 10 use
some measure in their praise of a poor sifiner,
who probably nt best finds il no easy task to proctise
the humility bis religion deniatds."7

What a beauiîiful and feeling a?>peal to the chris-
tian principle of his panegerîst ?

Alluding to bis state of mind, about tho lime,
wvhen we first introduced hum to our tenders, Mr. B.
Says

ccVe liad nover seen and conversed with an in-
te.lligent Catholic on the subjcct of religion the
vaine of one hour in our whole life, and of course
could have knoivn very liitlo of wihat Catholicity
really is. We guossed at ils !eading doctrines front
our knowlegec of the Protestant doctrines opposed

toîhm njid though wve often gcsdaihw
stili oftener bluindered. Neverthelcss, ive had forni-
ed to ourselves an ideal Catholicisrn, demanded, by
our philosophy and sustaincd by il ; and this ideal
Gatliolicisrn ivo iniagid %vas substantially whaî
ilhe Catholic Churchi belleves, or rcalIy intends by
bier articles of faith. So ive concluded, about as
sagely as in other cases, tuaIt ive were a Catholic,
and had discovered a philosophy wvhich would legi-
timate the Catholic Church, and gi -.o a scientific ba.
sis 10 ai! her doctrines."

Whethier this opinion bc or bo not founded on
Truth, hoe says, lio èares littlo, now, at ail events
that il led, flot, ' tiecesearily,' to Catolicisrn, ho is
convinced. RP..cad his view at present:

ce We Iay asido, utterly renounce, ail our proton-
siofis t a philosophy of our own ; and content our-
selves in this matter, as well as in others, ta %waik in
aid paths, instead of sirikingr out ncwv ocs. WVo sot
no value on what wve have donc, and request aur
friends lu set no value on it. Our lifo bog-ins with
our birih int the Çatliolic Church. Wc say ilbis,
because wve wishi no one o bc ]ocld astray by any of
our former writings, ail of which, priar to last Octo-

ber, unless it bc the criticisms on Kant, some politi-
cal essays, and the articles in our present Reviowv
on Social Ileforrn and the Anglio.an Church, ive
%vould gladly cancel if wc could. W~e have written
and puiblislied rnuch during the Iast twventy years ;
but a small duodecimo volume would contnin ail that
ive wvould flot blot, publisbied prior to lust October."

loi beautiful is the self-abasement-how digy-
nified the humility expressed ini the folloiving
sentences!1 Few ccn rend without a tear, the 3trong
though subdued contrition of a majestie iind re-
pentant of a mind wvbich can estimate ivhat the
laughter of Uic vain '.is ivot th and--iwhat it costs :

IThe truths of revelation must be taken simply,
on plain, positive evidence ; they are not attained
to by humnan veisdoin alone. After twenty years and
more of wandering in search of a new und botter
wvay to the truth, we haiýe been forced to corne
back, to sit in ail humîlity and docility at, the feet of
our blessed Saviotir, and learn in the old way, as
our fathers d id before the experiments of Luther and
Cnlviin. We become a foot that toc may become
iwrse, con.sent I? 1know nothing t/rat we may know
cill. We have fourid no neiw way, ive have only
foundl the old way. But this old way, beaten by
mnillins of travellers for these &;ghteen hundred
yenrs, is sufficient for us. II is plain, str;)ightf*nr-
ivord, and easy ; and ive do nQt feel equal to the
ivînd ings, obsourities and asperities of a neiv and
unbeaten path. Bold, energ'etio, you .g men, strong
rninds, foul of spiriz, untamed by experionce, buoy-
ont, confident in themselves, may laugb at us, and
szy ive have grown wvenry and faint-hearted ; but
they wlvi not rnove us. We have been of their
number. and ]aughed as they lnuali, as lieurtily, and
as liroudly, and wve can niford b ho b laughed nt.
Alas ! we knon what ihieir lauiglter is wvoti, and-
,what it costs. We have said ail they can say. lle
have eaten our owrn tords. MIay they live long
enoughi toecnt thoirs, and to becujme ashamed of thei1r
rnockery, as ive are of ours."

We shalh not forgot -Mr Brownson.

LITIER&TURIE.

Frorn the Catholic lierald.

THE SISTER OF LAZARUS.

Br S. D. PATrTEaSOIN.

£The master is corne aud calloth for tbeoeY-John xi. 23.

A sister hung ssci o'cr the grave of the iov'd,
And tears of affliction strom'Wdfnst from lier eyes,

And sho bow'd 'nenth the rod of the Chasteinor, nnd pov'd
That thoro blessinga fly 5irst whjch moet fondly ne ic ?
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Site inîîvod on bits virtuPP, Mes kio<laesq, his trnl-
On the love tuait %vies borne lier, Fo fervent nud] high,

13y the plnrate of childhood, coripanion of youilî,
Ti tus call'd, iu tho fresh bloomn of beauly, toe-

Andi the scaldittg letirs feul on te grave ofilie dead,
As tat fond 8ister tnourti'd o'er ilie vlîeriblt'd ane fied.

But lisien ! a Volce by the inourner is heard.
Whose toues send the tnustc of fiace te lier seul--

'rhe foud sobs ofanguiti ore caloi'd nt a wvord,
And the tear-drops no longer iii bitterne6s roll.

Hope breaks îhrtougbi the gloom that enslicoudï lie- stdt
bear!,

And her hosomn expands %vih a raîtturoiis giowv
Firin fLi.h end full trust tlicir bletit coinforts irnplarr,

As she heurs from the lips ofthe messetiger flow
he tidfings wlîlch bid lier deep agony fies,
'The masser is cone, and le calleîh for ilie.'

So Cliristian-tho' gloomy and sad F'e tby dnysz,
Andti lempests o? sorrow encompass dise, bleck,

Tiiougl no sunshine of ptronmise, or holie shedis ils raye,
To iI.tiinizie aind cîteer t!îy lfes desolate lrack.

Tlîd'tity saut wviitis lu nîigishI, end bitter tears flow,
O'er the vvreck of fond joys frotu the bleeding lieart riv'.,,

Check thy sorroiuig intritîre, thou loue crie, nd know,
That tic chosten'd on carth, are the pures! for IIetv'ri

And remnemrber, iho' gloomy the p.'esent tnay bc,
Thest tho M laster is comùe'-and coining t0 tee

THE PROPAGATION 0F THE FAITI.

The following" beautifui extract, front a sermon
delivcred by the, Very Rev. Dr Kirwan in Dublin on
St Patriek's day, w'c take front the correspondence
of the Tablet:

1Neyer, said lie, since lte days when the com *
mission %vas delivered to thse Aposties to preacli the
Gospel to every living creature, lias it heen filled
wvitli more devoted zenl, nor, thank Heaven, wiîh
more nbundant success, thnn nt the prescrnt hour.
Tite sound of the voice of Truth is going forth int
evcry land, and the glid tidings of the Gospel even
to the extrenlities of the world. Prejudico and igno-
rance, whielà lîad for more titan three centuries lo%,--
ered over the buinan mid, and obscured or paralisedà
itS powers, are nowv dispcrsingr like rnountain mists
hefore the brighît and searcliîng light of lie sunt of
Truli; and in this age of invention the niost vla
bic discovery whicli man lias made is his own proud
perversity and %viiful blindness in lise ail-imnportant
mialter of religion. It is God atone cati operate ibis
change in the heart of mari, and t0 God atone be ail
the honor given ; yet il is not forbidden us to, glory
-- if wve glory in thie Lord-that wherever tlhe voice
of the Apostle is heard and the Gospel preaclicd-

whlerever n'w% missions nre founidud and lise brancli-
es of the vine extendcld--in a wvord, %vlîcrever tîte
fOil Of Christ is augniented ; or the intîroduction of
lie iîifu(:el, or tlie conversion of tlhe lîrcîic, it will

bc foutid, :îlniost %vithout exception, tîtat il is Iish
piety, lrisli zen&, and Irishî devotedîîess iliat coin-
nienced, or are orcupied in advaîîi.îng tlie godike
%vork. -Irchînd, but partiaily libLrated front then
traminels of persecution, and tijli suiring front lie
evils il produceti, is alrcady resuming Ille proud, Po-
sition site once hield amongst tle, stations of the
carîli-she is again. as of ol<l, sending forth hier
soliolars front lier selîculs, lier %irgîns front lier clois-
tprs, and lier saints fr,)m iliidî saîRà(tuaies-to revi-
vify religion, and reanimate the (allen ; undi thus in
lie iondrous wvay of God's providence, lie poorest
in t11e gootis of titis world, ivnd tlie ricli oitly in ie
trensures of-race, is becoie lie greatest benefac.
tress to mankiinti, iii man's dearest interests, and tlie
favoreti instrument of lieavens for lîeaven's sublimest
porposes. Aîîd inay %ve îlot discover in this %v'ise ar-
rangement of Providence the secret and the cause
of our suffénings and our wants ? Fur persecution
lias ever been the must effective mnns adopteti hy
God for propagating tlie Faitti, ftuni the linme the
blood of the first mart) s becanie thie proltfic seeti of
Çis istianity. Tîe continued -,uffering, andi periodical
destituîtion whicli are dailv forcing, and have alrea-
dy driven countless thousantis of (Ir poor from <lîcir
native land, disserninate likewîse %vith titent the
gents of the truc Failli ivhiicf no clime nor circum-
stance cans eradicate front their faithful lienrts. Like
lie tempest sweeping alors in ils desolating course,
tvlilst il levels wvith ilie earth itie tîncient inonnrclîs
of lise wood, lisat lînt long borne lihe fury of rnnny
winters, carrnes iikewise on its stormy %vings, or
scatters on the angry waters, the infant seeds of
future vegcîation, whrnch, cast upon some rocky
shore or barrers wastc, and faVOreti With a few years
of heavenly deiv and -cen] sunshine, shoot fot in-
to, a young and vigorous forest, an ornamtent, and a
blessing te the land they occupy, andi an honor te
tue venserable stock frons whoae parent branches
they have been torn. These are lise noble ends
(roni wbich our country froin the beginning seems
destined ; thiese are the sublime duties sise bas
(ulfilled, and is hourly acconiplishing ; ant as we
have abundant reason to rejoice at theni for tLe
past, have wve flot substantial cause to hope (rom

them for the future ? Do flot tl e eternal, justice
and inini<e beneficence of the Aliighty instruet
us to expeet thit ivhen that destiny shall have been
fuilfîlled, andi these cluties aceomplisbed, tbat the
fidelity, the sufferings, andti he zeal which shall
have renciared iber again an isiand of saints, shail
bc rewarded even here by - long and glorious pros-
perity, tvhich, tili render ber the rival, as site bas
been thie benefactrcss, of nations."
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TIIE CHURCII OF NATURE AND 0F

G RA CE.

The divine character of the Catholic Cburch, so
fuliy evinced in the %visdoin and perfection of the
doctrines taught by lier authority, anid in tiseir ad-
mnirable adaptation to !hc capacity, the nature, and
the Nvants of fallen mati, is perbaps nu less striking-
Iy iiiustrated, in the many externai rites and cere-
inonies she adopts, te render to God the ivorslîip
he requires, and in the vatiotns offices and means
she employs, to conduct tise sinîser to repentance
and to aid the soul in its progress te perfection.
In her doctrine and lier discipiîr.e, she exhibits a
consi.stenc> andi agreement, an order and harmony,
whieb nay bc looked for in vain aînong ail mncre
humain institutionq, the observation of whlich alone,
shouid iead the intelligent mind to admit lier
divine o-ig-in and office. Whether WEý regard lier
in her solemn fas!s or ber glorious festivals, ive
shalh equally perceive how deeply bei foundatiorts
are laid in the nature of man, and how in tbe axer-
cise of a wisdoin more titan buman, she touches
the springs of life, rc-cails the heart froin its per-
verse Nvanderifgs and forgeifulness, te higher and
holier thoughts, and a nobier ambition, to the love
of virtue and of God. He wbo doca not knoiv,
wbho bas neyer fait, bow mnuait tIe better part of
juan (the immortal spirit Jestined te survive tbis
transitory s::cne) is %veigbcd dowvn and smothered
as it wcre, by the affections of the body, hosv sen-
sibiy impaired in ber highest efforts, by this drag,,-
in- weight: of eartb, bas yet te learn the reai dig-
nity of his nature, and te appreciate the high des-
tiny of bis creation.

Who does not recognise in the mysterious co-n-
bination of soul and body %whieh constitutes our na-
ture, how great is the danger that the animai or
baser part, %vihout gyreat struggies, to prevent il,
aitain the rmastery over the inteliectuai or spiritual
and better part of man. Aîîsid ail the seductions

48'1

thie seuîl in its strife agains the body however
tliey ipay admire the theory of self-deiiiai aud ad-
muit thé necessity of its practice te great attain-
ments.

fience the necessihy of cailing in the aid of reli-
gion, that by its sanctions, what is so admirable in
ilseif, rnay be mnade a duty of specifie obligation te
the Chîristian i d reguiated and enforeed in prac-
tice, both as to tinie and manner, by the highi
authority of the Churcb of Christ. If unrI.er the
Jeýý ish dispensation, the advantages of fasting and
abstinence wvere every~%h.ere and abundantiy re-
cognised aiid the timeq and occasions fur the piac-
ti ce of thera soleinnly and speciaiiy cnjoined upon
the chosen people of God, we firid thein no kess
strongly rectîmmended ir. the Gospel of Jésus, and
illustrated in the lives and practices of his disciples
and the authorised teachers and expounders of the
Word of Cod. Sec Mark eh. 9, v. 28. Matt. ch.

9, v. 15. Mark, ch.' ), v. 20. Luke, ch. 5, v.
35. Acts, cli. 13, v. 3, ch. 14 v. 22. 12 Cor. ch.
6, v. b. ch. 11, v. 27.

Froin the earliest records of the Church, in the
primitive days of fervor and of faitb, and thence
'thrpu-g avery successive 1 eriod of ber existence,
including iviiat have been so erroneously cailed the
dark ages of ber history-, the excellence and the
obligation offasling, have ever been acknotyledgedPA
and its practicc motit soiemnly enjoined, while the
uninteî ruptcd succession of holy men and women
in ail a-es, bas fui nishied the rnost illustrious cx-
amples ol'its efficacv as a me ans of purifying and
elevating the soul o? man. It wvas reberved for a
comparatively recent period, w'hen se many nov ci-
tics were broached by tie preachers of a new gos-
pel, to find a sliorter and Jasier path to beavcîî, in
iviiicli, among rnany other %vonderfui discoveries, it
%%as perceived, that fasting was not oniy unwar-
rarted and unnecessary, but superstitfoui and
h urîful. This vvas a doctrine too, congenial to nia-
ily, not to firîd nuinerous converts and zealous 5up-

l4ith wvbicl our b,.nses 'are addressed, rnd thse great fporters, and frotn that day to this, ainong tbc nu.
and increasing ter.dencies of tbe age, ho hîsxur) an d tmerous szcts vvho, date their birth fremn this menio-
sýnsual gratifiations, what gencrous mind, anxiousrali rn omnfauei oesrnl

for inîproveinent, has not lait the absolute neccssity nîarkied tlian their condemnation -and disuse of
by seif-denial, and abstinence, to aid the seul in its fasting, as weil as their general diEtaste ho the
unequal wvarfare a-ainst the flash, and if possible, great duty of scîf-denial se eharactetishie of tise
to obtain for lier a substintial and peremanent vic- christian ity prcached and inculcated by the Saviour
tory. oýf mankind. Thus in the spirit of a progressive

Hence, froîn the earliest period, fasiiig and declivity froin the great landinarks of the tnue faîith
abstinence, have been regarded as ainong the most and the practices of pichy, aven those holy days,
poivcrful means of eievating the soul te the love of1 consecrated ho the memory of the sufférings of Je-
virtue and of God, and of giving «it renewcd sus, by fasting and prayer, and the beautiful and
-trengbh and vigor, for its upward fiight, to happi- affecting ceremnonials of the Churcb, have been
ness and heaven. But bow few among the nuni- gradually forgotten, unhil it is no longer considcred
berlcss eidren of men, are capable of the high 1areproach in ibis ïzilightened age, for a professed
resolution, l'y self..imosed re3traints, thus to aid 1disciple of Christ to be ignorant of the existence of



such a d.iy as Good Priday, or- what event is in-, cliurch of Chii ist, the spotise of his love. Shie calic1
tendtd to be conmiemorated by il. to mmld, the agolly of dIe garden, Ille hullt1~ilg,

Even regarding Christianity as a mere human (lhe bWoody Pilla", the crue[l niOckeaY, (lie lon n (J
institution, il woutd bc natuta to suppose, that the ' Thorns, ihe clics of infuriated i alice, Ille hceavy
unprccedented suiferings and death of ils tieîsttriousq w ay, Ille buiden of the cross, the np')'e
founder would be conmnmorated, CQr ait ligne tu agony, flic last siglis of ber beloved Jessus. Site as
cGIfle, amongst those callirig thenmselves Chiistians,i flot ashamed of the Cross, il is the ernblern of lier
%with ail the solemnities proper to the occasion ;4 faiîli an d the en.sit-n of ber tritimplh-Nith this lboly
and that white the birth day of a Washington or a' sytu bol in her lîands, speaking a laticuage Movre ail-
Tell is honored wvith publie celebrations, the day; cient and more eloquent tlhan words, sht: has gone
on wbieh the great benefactor of t.he hunian race,ý, fût th anrg tie nations conqute-irang and lu conquer.
gave up bis life for the good of aIl, slîould not be1 Shec venerates, as Nveii she may, thme sacred einblcaut
foraotten. But when we find that this iliustriousi Of salvatiOn.' Shie féars not before men arund angels
berné %vas nao less ihan God himseif, %vile conde-1 lu throwv herseif at the foot of the Cross and bedev
seendcd for thù sake of the tost clîîldren of meun, te it with her tears, ana ciasping the Virgin Mother
take upon hirnseif our nature and to suifer and dîi in ber arins te indut-e a commun -rief too deep for
for us, an ignoaiinious death on the Cross ; %vien %vords. S he heeds not. the riba4. jest: or the seo I o-
%va coritemplate the unspeakable agony lie endured, fu sîet e f~escto osfo lr
the.bitter humiliations, the cruel tortarezý and that', sior tlîe biandishiîaents of the %vorld allure lier.
saîysteiious and bloody dcath, how irresistibie [onej Slie kniows that the -lorious inorning of thie Resur-
wa~uld think] must be the appeal to ai! wvho profess, rection is near ah bond whlen she %vill sec lier be-
to be the disciples of Jesue, te comnneîaorpte %viiii luvcd arise in ti iumph, and bc restored to bliS
solemir reverence and awe, with .syipitliy aiid, presence, crowyned niit ianmoîtal giory.
love, with deep contrition for sin, uith fastivg amîd1  __

prayer, and iih ail the profound imnpre.soùsj esrIItIicIe
which religion can make upon the underttanuing:
or the heart, the diys of Christes Jast suiferings uII lq TI PUSEYITES, ANGLICAINS, &c.
the flesh, and the closing scene of the ureat sact e
fie on'Calvary. C.an it be that in Temples pro-f CoI,çvpnsiox 0F Tiio.-4.s Mn'IYR'c, Esq., 1. A.
fessedly dedieated to the worship of God, as be lias, -A ccrresponclent of the Siandard announces
been reveaied tu us througlf. his beluved Son, on, that Arir. Aleyrick, Scholar of Corpus Christi Col-
this svlemon day, no sacred sign is beard, no sign of lege, whosc %% ilhd a wal froin the University of
sympathy, no synibol of suffering exhibited, n-i Oxford, folloived iiînmiediatoly upon the commaent
thing tu recali t0 mind and iînpress up'on tbe licart,f of INr. Ward, ias joined the Church of Rome.
the agony and death of the Saviour of the wvorld ?i REV. F,. OAXELE.-The follovving appeared in
Wie would seek too, other waells than tiiose Vîherei the Ghronicle of Monday :-1 Sir-if I feel il best
al this holy lime while, under a coid ceremonialq ,L set right one or two points in your notice oflfil
the officiating minister dlai in- tu be a true Priesti in a lcading article of this day, il, is rallier %vith a
of God, thougb permitted tu speak of die cross of~ viewvof guarding the public generally against the
Christ, inust be carefui to avoid a t00 vii her- abit of treating unauthorised statemnents upon

sentatio ofIi lrosenbe f1lain matters of wbich none but the parties directly con-
fa there then no place whec the humble and de-; cerned can be cogrnisant, thati because 1 réel the

veut lover of Jesus, cari on this day, ronder thej particular misstaîrnents ini your paper of mucli
tribute of bis prayers and (ears ? Wbere be can$ consequence, or because L- desire to estabiish for
tbrow biidîscîf at the foot of the C<oss and bewvaîit- -nysell'anry.pr('cedent as te the conduct 10 lie pur-
in- bis manifold sins and trans-,tessions beseech sued by ne W~ (lie future. Yet 1 %Vish lu Say that
the niercy of God ? wvbnre lie cari feel atid in soine if a paper, se reinarkabie for fairnces and mnodern-
sort express, how great wvas the anguisb, llîuw billet lion of tune on ecclesiastical, sulajects às the
the suffering of that Lamnb of God, wlio sufféred~ Morniugr- nce ai togii eeavr
and died, that mre mighit live ? Is tbere theit no, tency and under a prudent qualification) itai
place in whicb, the aiystery of the Cross is exhibit-1 errors of Iblis kind, it sbould b3 plain how hîttip
cd vi(hout fient and the fll force and eloquencel reliance is tri bc placed upon infrlrmation hazarded,
%vith wbich it naturally appeals tu tlie human heart?> by other papers, %whose pélivers of discrimination
Is there no temple in lvhich, speaking in a In-n .erain subjects are evidently suspended for the
guage understood by ail, by lier solenin ries, Shel tizue, unkler tha influence of stroiîg parly feelings.
recais the last Sadl histury of that supffering God, toi Thus, in the Morning )lizld of to-day, questions
wvhose service it is dedicated ? There is a place,l are addressed lu me iwhich in some considerabie
there is a temple, clotlîed in nourning. IL is the 1degree carry ivith thein their own answer, but



(1
IN itli 101icl of course i shaih tit directly dca), lesi

Ilotllîd even) appe'ar Io r<ec"(Inize SOUXQ sort Of ac.
coutitabi>lti' Io an ibs(.luLely unauthoritative and
ubviauiv prejudicial it îburial. Let nie observe.
;d",o, thit I eitei taiin no c1oubt of any qucstionq on
the recent niatteis mI'cignyself, in whii (lie
publie mas' do mte the favour cf taking interest,
rîghfing fililsch'es as tille goes on. But inany
reasons will occur to indicate (lie propriery of si-
lence on rny part. At any rate, 1 wish il te bc un-
derstood that 1 aie prepared te suflèr under any
amourit cf (teînporary) misconstructjon, rather
than to prornote a discussion whieh wi.1I, 1 amn con-
fident, issue in resoits far more favourable to
inyseif than any onee (Ise, wvhich wouid, in the
inrantime, most miserably di.iurb the pence cf the
Church of England. Let iwc say then, Sir, under
titis prctest, and with these axplanations, that your
aceount cf the recent queý.ion between the l3ishop
of London and myself is inaccurate in the following
particulars :-1. 1 have never bcen ' suspended'
by thc B'ishop of London, in the technical sense of
the word. 1 abstaincd for five days froin officia-
tisig. by my awn q/,kr, te wvhich the Bishop acce-
d,ýd. 2. 'l'lie Bistiol asked me to resign before
bis iordship hiad rccived any 1 letter' whacevet
frein mec. 8. 1 never ' deciiaed the Bishop's
Suggeslion, but leck lime te consider, and never
sent in îny formai answer, 4. 1 have never been
1formally' su.-per.ded, since 1 have never been

suspended in any sense, except by my own volue-
tary proposai, whichi the Bishop adopted. 5, l'lie
Bishop could flot 1 recail what bis lurdship neyer
issued. And se the malle,- remairis, subjeet, no
doubt, te material conditions, and dependent upon
future (hypothetical> legal determnations. Whe.
ther the ebjectors te rny proeriet position wilI Save
their cause by pressing forward these determina-:
tiens, it is nci, cf course, fer me te suggcst, thcugh
1 have a private opinicn upon the subject. 1 amn,
Sir, your obliged sel iVant, FiRF-DzRlci~ QAKIELEY.i
London, Mardi 1.1

A. %AEE ND Ris Bisnop.-Various ac-
coueits having appeared in the publie papers as te
the stcps taken by the Bishop cf LondoQ with re-
ference te the Rev, Prederick Oakeley, we are au-
thorised Io state that Mr. Oakeley bas been allow-
cd Io continue bis ministratlons in Margaret-street
Chape[ ad inferim only, till the Bishop shaHl bavel
obtained the opinion of bis legai advisers as te the
proper ceurse of proceeding in se grave a case.
We are aise able te state, thai there is no founda-
tien for the report that the Bishop has received a
comnmunication frein the Vice-Chanceller of Oxford
on te subject cf the letter addressed to, the Vice-
Chancelior by à1r. Oakeley.- Oficiel fromn the
.Biahop's ChapIaimn.-JJcraId.

TC, T.Rt I3îsnr or Lo~N-oN-.-.Ny Lord-We,,

(lie unersigned, bcing persons frcquenting tûe
servicas at Margaret ChapeI, havisig been inforrned
thant your lerdship hRs suggested te the Rev. Mr.
Oakeley that he should resign bis liconse, atid re-
tire from the ministry cf the chape), beg with great
respect te mialte the following representations :
That Mfr Oniceley bas for somne years had the charge
of thc chapel, and during that period, partly hy the
mode of conducting the services, partiy by the un-
controversiai and practical tone of bis teaching, and
partiy by bis kindness and sympathy towards those
who have had recourse te bini for advice, bas col-
lectcd around him, a body of persons cf varieus
gradeb cf opinion, whe ail hold bite in bigh estima-
tien. That înany persons have found in the con-
stant services cf the chape), opportunities of re-
treat froin tbe hurry and anx.iety of business ;
others, occasions cf retirement in season cf dis-
tress ; and we bave reason to believe that many
oters, Wbose minds have been in a perpicxed and
urisettled state, have been quieted and held in their
position by NIr. Qakeley's counsel and encourage-
ment in private. Thai je our aUiendances on the
services at Margaret Chapet -ie bave neyer heard
any doctrines, ineuicated wvhich we have any reazon
te believe your lordsbip would *have disqtpproved ,fand that we thorcugh)ly believe that the influence
exercised by Mr. Oakelcy over tie members cf bis
congregation, and which, in inany cases, is confess-
edly great, has always been exereised for good,
and je restraining froin extremé conclusions when
there might bec eny tendency tu such a. result.
That we are apprehensive tat the retirement of
Mr. Oakeley frein Margaret Chapel will have a
very injurions effect upon the minds cf very many
who nowv look te hün for symnpathy and support,
and tit it ii in jemany cases prechuce the utrnost
distress and perplexity ; and that, je so far as it
mnay tend te the disepntinuance cf th3 chapel servi-
ces je their present state, it will be a serious pri-
vation te us aIll

TO TRPa EDnTort or Tar c MoniNo CHnoNyîctE.'
-Sir-As your article on the subjert of myseif
stili gives risc, inadvertently, and tlnough a want
cf clearness in rny own letter, te an erreneous im-
pression cf sente consequence respecting me, chiow
me to say that even when 1 Nvrote te yen on Satur-
dày-, the question of my resignation svcs entirehy at
an end, by the Bishop cf London hanving, under
actual circumst.inces, and as farther advised, censed
te rcquire il cf me. With Ibis expinantiomi, and
NwiUi ethers which appear elsewhere, 1 cse as far
as 1 mnyfeif arn concernied, the i'hoJe question
witb tce publie papers, and leave any future rnis-
conceptions respecting me te, cerrect or adjust
tbemseives. Thankieg yeu for your kind attention
te rny comnuication, 1 atu, Sir, your humble ser-
vart. FizmDncx QAizELEXr.



Ma. WVAn AriD lit MAniuaoaz.-To the Editor How a-iy on.e cats ùnagille that 1 have ever Profés-
of the Tlimes -Sir-Several of the newspaper sed any vocation to a highi and ascetic 14fe, 1 nrn tit-
have occupied theinselyes of ilate with iny private terly at a Io s tu conceive. At thc vcry olitset of
affairs, and theological cominents, 1 ain told, have ny %vork 1 mention that my dissRtisfaction with thc
in sumno instances been made uI)or the.circunistance English qymti arises froin the absence' in) it '-of
that 1 arn engaged tu be married. 1 have no w'ish such hcelps as cii.y support an erring -ind menst sinful
to examine Ille question liow far in the5e coniments inid in the iiisî ordmnal y pailh of Isaýlvatioti* (p. 8)
the liberty of the press bas been carried beyqnd ammd spcakz of ilyself as having ' 11o moi l power in
its d'îe limits, because in truth 1 arn glad of the op- undeisîanding and sympaihysing w ith moral good-
portunity, which coutl hardly otherwise have ness than %vould be given by acting for a sin-
been afforded me> of maIzing a short and simple gle day wvitlî reasonable constanvy, in disregai d
r satement of niy viýews on na importLant theological of other inclinations and %N ith a single eye to duty'
subject. 1 am n ot unmindftil of the grave evils I (1p. 5) ; -îvJije in the preface 1 most earnestly draw
w'hich may be apprehiended froin making tnewvsia- 1 tc attention of ycmung rcadcrs to these disclaimners
pers the vehicle of sucb controversy ; bet, on die (p. viii.) 1 supposL persons consider these to
other band, a person who uindertakes the responsi- have been merely gracefui expressions of Lumility
bility of writing a work wbich treats on subjerts nt btarting, jus( as< somne wvith the kindest intentions
of such extreme importance as those considered in have represented inc as not fully realising the vani-
the Ideal of a Christian ('hurch, seems toe lie un- ous severe expressions which aïe tu be found in
der a positive obligation tu faake rneasures,' se fan niy woik. But 1 arn really in the habit of saving
as in him. lies, thant a cause ivhieh lic r.onsidens in- what 1 mean, whether 1 spieakc of UIl deep «and
expiessibly important niay not suifer detriment burninghatired' wvhich 1 fée towards the English
throtngh a misappichension' wvhich a few words Reférination, or of file very tinfavourable light in
from him might reinove. - Whereas, then, it ap- %vhich 1 regard iny oivni moral attainînents. One
peans that both friends and opponents have in innu- ne%,.spaper 1 am told, supposes that 1i nust dcny
rnerable instances conceived thaI thiere is some ia-, ie val zdit), of the English ordinations. This is
consiste-ncy betveèn the sentiments contained in 1 really unimîteigible. The strorîgest tuttrainontane
ray work and the announcemient flint bas been re- Roman Catholie would repudiate the doctrine that
cently inafi> 1 trust 1 shait fot appear egetistical, priests are forbidden pi Divine law to înarry, whilc
or again undaly sensitive, if 1 beg your permission 1 nced not say ne Ecclesiastical Iaw existe on
tu Iay before y our readers the simple view~s which, the subject ia dur own Church ; on- the whùlr hand
1 have long entcmtained on the subjeet of religiouq 1 do not at ail dcny, rather 1 deeply feel under a
celibacye First, 1 hold if mo,;t tinmly as a truth pure and really effectiýe Cliurelb system, a person
even of naturai. religion that celibacy is a biglier su wholly destitute as!1 arn of sucb al vocation %vould
condition of life than marriage. Seeondly, 1 most neyer have been admitted into prics;'s orders. Ia
fully believe iliat vows of celibacy, when duly ta- that part of the Roman Church (by far the greater
lien, are pcrpetually obligabory ; and tlîirdly, 1 part), vheethe discipline of FriestlyîzaýIibacy existe
incline most strongly to the opiinion,-Ihat under a nothing ean excecd the carethiat is taken of ascer-
really effective church system, the priests would be, taining in each individual case wheiher there be
if possible, wholly selected [rom Ihose who hare sucb a vocation. The only remainiîig question is,
taken sucb vowe. On the. -ther hand, it appears whether sueh a person as myself could have any
btume of the utmost importance to remember, thai right to express a conifident opinion on theological

icases wbere no vocation is felt for a life of celi- subjects; , nother words, whether 1 do not rate beo
baey, he wbo leads such a life forges a great spi- highly the value of mere intellect in such inquiries.
ritual bîessinz:, and he who makes a resolutioît, rhe Quarterly Rcviewer of my woi-k tiaks the
xnuch more a vow, to lead such a lire, invoîv*s very raverse-that 1 rate if too bighly. My owil
himself in a fearfuLnare. 1 can hardiy fancy a opinlioni of course is, flint 1 rate it neith-2r :oM hig hly
mueh more serions evil than fliat thc Catholic-,doc- nor tu lowly. 1 thmnk that a vvriter who, like0 my-
trine 1 counsets of perfection' should be rcvjvcd,t self,1 makes it a matter of the most conscîentiolus duty
while thc correlative Catholie doctrine on 1 vora- nee'ode eiinsoiinflexhc etion' remains dormant ; and any one ineurs a most ligious men hold, until he bas satisfied hiirself that
serions and grave responsibility wbo swell a cur- tLey hold it either as an intellcctual-infcncnce fnom,
rent of public opinion whieh sheuld tend to deter or any intellektual analysis >of, theîr spiritual per-
from tmarriage those who have flot had the op.por- ceptien, a-id that il is itself ro part ef those per-
tunity of careffùlly eonsidering in whiph, direction ccptions-I thinlz that sncb a writer may conceiva-
their reat eall lics. These have been -'Very long bly briîg le ligbt, truths of the ver' utmost vzdne
my opinions, ae'd more thnn one of my friends re- and impoôrtance, bewvevm' mi-.erably deficient hîi$
inember my, havinô (rom to time expressed thein. ~.nmoral chatacter. Whether 1 have myself
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liroti.lit lu Ilii.ît Sucit truthib, ofcid ou .c C Uln p.
(1i1thde title>tioi % Iîctiier my iia(llectîîal pusiNl ut

ieîi ',uîbjelu utiot-a tijuest.un %% Iiidi bas plain-
Iy glu i-clerelict; to the poitnt iiow at issue-or, vîz.,
%îhûbetie ! have, ot have flot, a %ocation for asingle
h i e. 1 uivitii, Sir, your faiffhful set vant, WV. G.

THîE VALUE OF DISPLAY.

hl lias often beŽeiî to nic a subjeet of' set lotis spe-
rilation and doubt, wîhici is tige more dosîrable ta-
tI>tt and abilitv, to acquire itîfot ination, or great
povei of display-for rarehv at e these quialifici.
tiorîs united in one itîdividual. On the first utn-
puise, the prelerence ivould undoubtedly bc giveti
to the former, but a fittie reflection %vould inicline
one to hesitate upon a dccision. Theoreticaily and
sentimentalhy, talent and icarning aie far prefera-,
bic-but we live tin a practical ivorld, anti 1
contend that, practiealhy, the povver of display îs
more useful. Who lias not scen a man of sense
and solid information ovcrlooked, niy, ahnîost de s-
pised, because lie ickcd the wberevvitbal to ren
eei bis iche gis perceptiblv antd beautiful to the
duillness of the .oenerah eye-iw bile anotber, of hi-
inuieti acquireients, and far inferior intellect, -but
.îidoved %itb the îtseftîl talent for ohin;.ig, %vas
the adtnired and cnvicd of ail observers-lhîe i'ir-
tue of bis one talismnarlie gift, lending o his tinsel
a glitter, whi en-abted it to Çar outshine the unlio-
lislied thiough sterling gold of the othor. There is,
too, a pi-ide inseparable fi oi great tailent, %v. hch
,coi ns tu court admît ratiom, ilcii' il M oseo
iristiui i,-fy to Shuin auglit approaching dinph)a>
and i.îtler tu conceal tEtan obirudc upot niotice, bis
intellectual %vealth ; a *nd this pride greatly aids the
efforts of those, wîho, -conscious of bcing lcss nobhy
Si fted, scek to conceal their deficiencies by earl y

%,atching for, and availing tibcmselves of, cvery
oppjortungity tu dispiay to atîvantage their seanty
Store, anc.e, in thi,,, we can trace sonicthing of the
leautiful ai-id comiprchicnsive systcm, of compensa-
lion, which is said to guide ail Nattire's oporations.
Il mlay be said th-it a nian of intelect lias îvîhuin
liîirnt.f in Iaa~Lsources of Li >et. .iîat lie
1;as îiany at swcet anîd consolîng refleclion to solace
him for the worid's ilidiffereuîce--but iîaý hoe not ina-

î a bitter onle zlso ? Can ho bliuld fls tLAcît un-
app)recciled, bis Iearning the fruit of many a weary
vigil, unhecdcd, unvilued by the rnany, withîout
somctimncs feeling thtat thicy haie been giiîcri in %ain?
No-.nian %-,s made for associationî with bis kind,
iîpon îlîcir sympathy depends bis happiness--and riz
çnne, povurgeat bis itellectui endownienis, clan
liappîiy exist indepcndently of the apprcciaîion, ili
hoivever smai-ll a dercc of hiis tel low-nian, aîîd tliere-
fore do 1 nclinte tu) value what many regard as the
pitifui talenit for display, for of thai, hoivcucr annoy-

ing înay) Le tige A -uîs U 11i.h lis cecreC reuîutires,
theu ruivard is SUre, specdy and agreeabie. Were
grades 'f' ililiecI ti, be prkserved b)1eyond the grave,
ilicti, indeud, slîou1d 1 uriibitiatinglIy giv.. the pre-
hvrcie o the riclb rcaity ; but oéonuined as 1 be-
liuve il t> be, to Ille %vorld ofman, 1 cannot but re-

gd the resemnblance widbl most pleases inat, as
Illeo more val uable possessioîî-griv iîg inore pleasure,
bceause elicitingy more gorgeral ýad miration and de-
1*èrence--atid bu devoid of the sadilenmng feeling of
loncliness wvhich accorupaniés oxa-ltcd intelieot--tbaut
L painfal Iire-cininience,' wliich places.nianabove so

îrîucii of ' iife's vvcaiiiess anîd its coinforts too.'

fi is reportod that a Il Pastoral," frora the llshop
of' Dub!in, is in private circulation, in ichl nio
less than seventy points of diversity in the celo-
bration of divine service are noticed, and an opi-
n iion, ex catiiedra, offered upor. ail, or nearly ail,
urging ..the imporlanlc of uniformnity, and calling
upon those to whoin it is addressed to use their
excitions to airive at this end.

According to thec English Cltit)chrnan, Dr.
Lusbington, in ansvver to a case subinitted by the
Bishop of London respcctin g the Rev. Mr. Gake-
loy, lias decided that the holding of Roman Catho-
lie doctrines is not sufficient te, deprive a clergy-
man of bis living, and that Il the English Church is
miot Pirotestant, nor does she require lier meinbers
to profess Protestantisî?."1

NOTICE 'lO ISUBSCRIBERS.
Our Subscriuerb ini Toiv and Country are agnînn

reinitidcd ifiat the terms of the 'Cross' are ,nA~
-and the publislicr respecîfully rcquests tijeir ai-
telition to them.

l NOTIcE -AMi persons iving drnands against the Subâcribcr
NN41 im1ac rcider ti.eir .Utcounts; and ail1 persons indebted

te hini, w.il j-;c.,Ie ài1Â,uutatu jPayilcnt te Jaurs D).ooe,
t-3 micm ai detL'il [lir hîmave been a:sigled.

T(V1I~''V J.jLNiî.% c W,%LsII, of the Clty of tialifai.
NIrin tcr, Liing by Deed of Assigniacat, dated thc 8th day of

January, instznt, tpl)ointied the ' ;lbscribcr his ASIgIIce, and hav.
ing As&.îgned tu :..LS. lits bvut.s, e.cbLq, and ail other personai propcr-
t,, ti.ý. bt.ecft vf tltùàe te whusnho là utde-tted, such
of hi, ircJitors aq re5ide %vithin tii, Pro'.ncc bccoraing parties to
the baid Decd of A .mgnncrit u~itin tlired'inontlàs from iLS date, and
suc hjstbdc out of .t in six imonths tiierefrc i, it bcing provided
by thosaid _1 egnîîacù, that aU. partie:i % lý n~ian not Citiute the
same %vithn; the udtrnes shiai Let cxclude. frum ait bentdit and
adevantage te be derivetd thcrefrorn. Ail prrsons indebted te the
said John Il. %VvaIh are requcstcd te inake immediate payincnt te
d.c Sýds..r.Lr Lc buciie duwý autihyrzcd te rcceio tbe sitixi
and te give Jisd.arges ticrcor, -sud afl the creditcrs of Lte saçl
John Il. WValsh iire roquested te cat] -%t the Store of tho Stibscribcr
and c>ecute te said lbced of Assignîment.

JAMES DaNO1IOE,
Halifax, Oth January, 185. Ne. 26, UiIi St.
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